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SUPERVISORS WILL
x'

ARL
BOARD

ON TAI
DEFIES MAYOR

ON PAVING

Tho Clt and County Supervisors by public advcttlccmciit fur ceiled (pu
n oto, of four agiliut tinea have over- - dero should be had ami the cantrait
tlddcn the objecflona tillered by Mil- - let to the lowed bidder. In this eon
or Joseph J, lem In the matter of necllon I call yum- attention to tho fail

his signature to the paving contract i tint the socaled Wanon Urothcis
with J. A. Gllman representing the protean for the manufacture uud

Ilrothers ol Uostun. ' jlnr; of bttiillthlc pavement cm ho ne
lly nn ordimuco drawn up by Act-- 1 qntrcj by ami is available to any

InK City and County Attorney Fred sitocem bid lcr fi r a contract of this
Mllverlon and Introiliicci nt today'a inline under a form of enntuct In
mcctlns by Supervisor Oulnn the pw general u&e by salil Warren Urothers
Ing of Kort street by the bltullthlc pro-.- . Company, In cases rlmllar to this ono
cceb will go through unless Lome ac wheic 'he law icqulied competitive
lion Is .taken through tho courts that, bidding Such contract us adopted un J
vvrtl pnt a" slop to proceedings, used by tho owners of Uio pioS3.on

The board has taken this act Ion In (ho mainland of the United Stites, us
tho face of nn Injunction which hat tnl en by me Iroin a eurrent nugizlnn
been served tit the Instance of B. J. of leccnl date devoted l tho con-Lor-

representing the taxpayers of tliu bliue'lon and maintenance of rojdu Is
city. I as follows:1

The ordinance was pissed lit first, To (
rcadlnc nnd onlercd to nrlnt at noon
today. .

Thcro was no tlohito discussion Im- -
'

Ins shut off by tho sprlnslng of tho
prcllmliiiiry tides cms'Mt Members -
Aylctt, Mill nml McClclhn lo refrain
from rtallne their objections to the

Iho

the

licsil lemon lint
by tliu authorities, hcllcvo tho attempt In nt

Stalo the oxpcndlttiro public
that lha Improve- - motion (tho
rrcntor this liw
tie Wnrtenlto uud anyway tho

board entering Into tho proposed con .(he constiuclon Ilia said and In that behalf I refer
truct with Iho pavltiR company. qulics the uso certain patented pro- - your Honnrablti Ilody to 138 of

Tho Qtilnn ordlnanco was seconded coses nnd compounds; and .Inasmuch inc Municipal Act which provides ns
by Logan nnd Supervisors Kaiia.jiiK crmpetltlve bjddlng In tho leliltm jfoLows:
Qiilnn, Logan nnd Cox voted In its contracts for such Improvement Is Kvcry officer who shall npprovo.

nleeiiKd nilvlsnb'c. order to nroililnjlnw pay nuy demand on the Troa- -

'tilnr Xn tlin liilriidiietlnn nt llin nr. for rllMi eiiimielltlv.. llntr 'nn.l nllKUlV lint nllthorlzed hv law orillliniien
illnnncq Mayor Fern submitted his ohljlhe Hume llino swuiij tho ndopllou of."r shsll lio -

Jcctlofiii.-iid?fMawni- for his refusal tin' Wnrrehlle Uoad ns'lhe kind nfCltyand"Counly Individually on'
td slan the. contract. Quiun in rcoily

tlon.

i... Mdu
nen
In cai-c- )

City
of roal

of
In or

advocated entering Into a contract the underrlgned, Warren Urol hern
with Mr. Oilman citing severnl fav-- Company, as owners of nil patents
ornhle comments from leadltiK ciikI- - uud processes covering Jhe laying of
l.ccrs in the United States who reo.sald Wanenl'o Uoad, hereby propones
ommend the special bramlof pavo- - and ngiees for the consideration here--

ment. after named, to furnish to the
Quiun told the Mayor and Super-- 1 r to any bidder to whom a

visors that thcie was one piece of contract may be awarded to improve
toad in the county nt the present tinio Kild with tho
of but a mile In extent that had cost Waneiilte Itoail within
tho municipality over eighteen thou- - from this dato who rh-il- l en'er
sand dollnrs nnd ho referred to the 'Into a contract with such surety or
work now being dnno by I'nelo overjuiretles may be teqiilred by said
on .the other sldo of the Island. Tho tho necessary mix- -

nppcrvl'or also nun llom.il tho luereas- - tine for tho wearing surface having
cost of tho pavement put down the special thickness prepared "under

Minio years ago on Queen street which the patented process of Warren Ilro- -

elntmeil post lin'weeti fruit- - nml them Pniiiii-in- nml tin. tinnpu;ti--

tholllvered Ui tho
eight ilollars a square yiird. Tho con-- '
traclois take Hit chaticu belluved
Mipervlsors as they pitt up a bond of
eight thousand ilullurs gu.irauteeliig a
hutltfactoiy performanco of tho work.

Tho Major's communication is us
follows; ,

Honolulu. T. II.. Mar. 2D, 1910.
To the Mouoiuble Hoard of Hupervisois

or tho City ami County or Honolulu.
(ientlemeii: I herewith ro'urn you

unexecuted the proposed contract be-

tween Joseph A. Ollmun of first
part and the City nnd'County or Ho
liolulii oMho second pint, which I was
aiithorlri'd ami directed by your

Ilody nt I's leccnt mcullug,
held on 21st liiht.. to execute, in
coujiiiictloii with tho City and County
Clerk, for and on behalf of the City
and County of Honolulu,

liellevlng this proposed contract to
;lla llltrBffl.jrrfidllffii.r.cjiiuiit.liforcfly

lo-it- a of of Sec
'My reasqno for arriving at' this con
clublon are aa follows:

1. The proposed contract was ac- -

ceptcd by tno Hoard without having

IN

much i'.l?cin-ln- s

pinpT

method adoptuJ
with contrary

aaitiot binding
County,

Section

construction

comuosltlon

exciitlnir.4cnniraventifin provisions

first called 'for bids for the woik voiving tho Iciso, appropriation dls.
vohed. required law (paragraph position public properly, the ex-2-

section the Municipal Act; pcndlturo public money, except
Act Iho Session Laws 190D). sunm than two hundred dollars
Inasmuch the subject mutter this' and oveiy ordinance providing lor tho
rontrcct, tho piling Fori .Imposition new duty penalty
Stiect Honolulu, matter which. hall, after Intmductlon, pub-I- n

my Judgment, properly admits lUhcil nowspsrer newspapers,
Ljaipolltloii, tho opinion 'with the ami nocii, for least

Agitators Again Lose

In Supreme Court

Tho Territorial Supremo Court
this morning disposed the last
hopes hold by Maklno, Ncgnro, Sogu
mid Tasuku, the four Jupanoso who
were convicted tho Circuit Court

charge conspiracy growing
out the plantation sttllio of lust

ear.
opinion written by Chief

Justjco llartvvell, the Supremo Court
holds thai 11,0:111 not pass upon tlm
'bumo questions twice tluil tho same

aatuw l.Wbuf Wilik mStrlifalBlifM'MMl

cd .a.lvlr.ablo
of. of for of mo

bids ha received inr by

....,..i...,.vlload; Inasmuch

of
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Wnrienlto lluflv coat do- -
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In- - or
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or conductor along tho lino of tho
work mid wllhln 2tm of tho placu
where the said mixture lt lo bo spread,
tor tho sum of
($ ) per bojinru yard or fin-
ished load.

The acc(, inco of bids by
....... ami tliu letting or u contract for
Wiirrcnltu lload is utl shall ho
necessary to bind Warren Ilrothers
Company lo this Agiecmcut.

From this It will bo seen that not
only may a successful bidder acquire
the right to use tho process, but tho
City nud County Itself might, should
It deem It wise, procure tho samu
tight.

2. In my Judgment the attempt to
enter Inlo this proposed contract In
voiving the expenditure of public mq

jneyB In exrc:,s of HG.OQ0.On Is in plain

(Ion IT of tho Municipal Alt, Tho suc
tion referred to Is as follows: '

Kvery hill or resolution 'prpvldlng
for any specific Improvement, or In

grounds alleged for Iho writ of
corpus wero disposed of In tho

doclslon overruling tho bill of ex-

ceptions 4akon during the trial In
the Circuit Court.

The opinion statos that tho diff-
iculty in discharging tho prisoners
from custody Is the fuct that the
Supremo Court has already held
them tn ho legally convicted by a
final lidiuillrallnii nil the hill ofs ex-

ceptions, -

:qjgttf.&S. X.ktii&&A
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mil
upon

tbJh.Chailer llalilp'tii'tliCT"'
ami

and

mart

feet

that

fli.Tirucccrhe divs (KundajR niul Ic
gal holiday.)) before II ml action tiK)ii
Itiv uimc. It Hiicti hilt Ijs amended, tliu
bill an utiicnilcil tli .ill l)c advertiiul
lor n like period before final action
llicrccn. Hut In cases of Kto.it ncoi-sll-

tliu ulllccrs ami hcadn of depart'
meats may, with tliu conreiit of tho
Mnvur expend tucli minis of' money
not. o exceed two hundred dollars as
cha I be necessary tho require-
ments of tucli necessity,"

The acceptance of thla contract by
the tJoatil'iiud the aiithorlratlnn of Its
oxociitluu by rcitaln olllcura or tho
CI y nud County, for and on behalf of
said riiy nn il County, Is without doubt
Mich "final art Ion." an Is contemplate
and piohihltc.1 by said Set lion J

without havlngflrst published the bill
or resolution providing for such expen-
diture In n nowspiper or ncwHpipoi i

requited by tho terms of hoc

his nfflclnl bonds for Iho amount, of
Ih'f ilcniand so Illegally npproved

or paid.
In conclusion I will sny that slue"

tills matter has conn, up I have given
Il cotipldetablp stpdy ami from vvhnt I
have been able to learn nm convinced

ijtlint the pro)seil prices to bo iald
ior mis miuiiiiiK! pavement t.

the mini or J3H0 jmt siiinre yard, tb"
Cty uud County to furnish ciushed
rook for. (hi; sum of .7fi per cublo ynnl
(wlileh flguie Involves u loss of some
.!" per cuble yard lo the City and
County) Is excessivo and altogether
out of pioportlloii lo the pi Ices charg
ed elsewlidie ror tlm laying of this
sume puvement. Fiom hources which
I consider reliable. I ascertained that
"" I'avenunt was laid a' Corvallls,
urcgnn tor tno sum or S2.1& a snunro
yirl; and st llalon Kongo La., for
llm miii or xi.'jii a square yard.

Quoting fiom tho liitiuiiry 1 19to.
Ibsuo or "Good ItnailH," 11 New
publication or high Ktamllug levoiel
lo Iho dlsciissluu or coiiHtructlou ami
nialntcnunco or hlghwuvs, I submit for
Information of tliu Hoard tho follow-Ing- :

Tho Company (meaning Warren
llrothern Company) estimates that tho
cost of tho Warrenlto surface mixture
delivered on tho works will generally
como within tho limits or about no
reuts to $1.10 per sqitnro yard, awl
'hat tlio completed roadway. Includ-
ing foundation, will vary front II.SD
lo ll.7." per kquaro yard exclusive of
pcaiatliin.deiendlng on tho locnl con
Ijtion lenfeth or haul: routn or

laying Warrenlto surface over the oil
laying Warrenlto stir face over tho old
macadam road on Chambers street

declliio to execute participate in tlm

Honorablo'Dody

direction.
Very

J.
Mayor

iree io Tariff
PARIS, The Chamber of

Deputies annroved
of Franco-America- n tariff agree-
ment, "tariff
war" is averted.

Bring Dead
WASHINGTON. D. Mar.

trnvernment lm thi.
11..

"iuVa brouKi,t

FIVE

Jeffries'
Afnil Is Not

lured
(Special Boll ci in Cable.)

MOJAVE, Cnl.. Mar, 29. rt

irf an catlicr desnatch to the
effect that.JanKs J. Jeffries was in-

jured by havin his arm broken is
without foundation. .Jeffries is in
the best of. condition physically.

LOJTanOEEES. Mar. Mem-bcr- s

of the sp'artine fraternity are
cry much excited taday over the

Kport James J. Jeffries, who is
scheduled to iifcht championship
battle on the fourth of Jaly, suffer-
ed broken while in the moun-
tains. reoort has not been con
firmed. On more than one occasion
Jeffries has bten forced to postpone
n l. account of n Inlnrv,i.ji' .iniJi .

Big Storm
TTM ty" ''M .K

Salt Lake
(Special Bulletin Cable.)

SALT LAKE CITY. Mar. 29. A
severe storm is raging on Great
Lake. The, Lucin cuteff, a pile bridge
built across one. end of the lake, and
of such length that at certain timea
a train in crossing on it is out of
sight of land, is reported to be im-
passable to Southern Pacific trains,
en account of the dashinir and
wind. All wires are down in the
cinity of the lake.

f0rCSaW ,hC PMe result, ten.
,VhirerrorrXarr5rornla.,.bove given'd W. resignation and thus es
t in.vi .i..0nwi 11 caped expulsion. The Allds investi

or

KK

....
execution or I lie contract submitted, session, ana 11 is ircciy predicted
I with It thoiouglily understood that .that tho probe for bribe soliciting
I am lu nowise opposed to, but In1 and bribe taking will be carried
nearly favor of. klich road construe much deeper
tion and Improvement in tho Cltv
County aa tho public finances will ad
mil of and that I glvlly coop-jr-- "" ""'
lite with your In
way I properly can toward brlnelnc

uny- -
' SAN FBANCISCO, March on

about resulta In that
respectfully,

JOSEPH FEItN.
t

Mar. 29.
todav the terms

the
and the threatened

C. 29
The nrHm-- ibnt
i.ai.. .r ..I..:.... ,i.

ic,u Le homc
acf

The

23.

that
a

a arm
The

.ttln ihjihj

- -

H w

Salt

water

''

. !. 1 r,

audi

will

1

Believe Allds

Asked for Bribe
ALBANY, a. Y Mar. 28 By a

vote of fortv to nine, the State Sen
ate today declared its conviction that
Senator Allds demanded and took a
bribe while he was a member of a
'previous Legislature. Picvious to
the vote being taken, Senator Allds,

Ktion has been the sensation of the

Beets: 88 analysis, 14s, SVsd. Par
ity: 5.14 cents. Previous

"
quotation,

14s, 7'gd.

STOP KISSING

BY

Tho lively and oitrcnicly Foclal lit
tlo tuberculosis germ Is getting In
some deadly knocks In and about Ho
nolulu according to a generously sign-
ed communication which bus been for-
warded tn Major Joseph J. Kern.

HIS Honor turned tho letter which
I advocated the passagn of an ordinance
piiivcnlliig" uxpeclorn'lon 011 pub'le

'htieels and places over to the tender
mercies of Hie cltv ami county hoard
of supervisors,

"Whv not ask us lo tnkn stens lo

i&jk&t &. iu jiA,k. MAft'AAiijLriia, Mi.' Jlieuil

MARCH 29t 1910. 10 PAGES.

WITHOUT MAYOR
ACQUITTED

CONTRACT

EASTERN REVIEW

OF SPGM MARKET

MUCH JAVA SU0AR

GOING TO ENGLAND

Drought in Cuba Stops Grinding of
Centrals Previous Estimate
Must Be Lowered Russia
Holding Back Crop for Home
Consumption,

WHIett &. Cray's Sugar Journal
for March 17 gives the following
very Interesting review of the raw
sugar situation. It Is worthy of
note that although the reviewer re
(uses to, estimate the, .extent of the
Cubin ilrought he has nevertheless
reduced his estimate on the acC0rded the ltusslan Imtnl- -
from 1,800,000 tona to 1,700,000 Br,ntg nt the Capitol tills niorahtff-
tons:

STATISTICS HY SPECIAL CA-

ULKS, ubn. The six principal
ports! 'Receipts, 58,000. Exports,
28,00ur Stock, 3IM00, against
2.11, OtfO- - tons last. year. Centrals
grinding 173, ogulust 174 last week
and ICtt In 1909 and 161 In 1908.

Stocks in tho United States and
Cuba together of fi63,G93 tona.
against fi20,289 torn last week and
498,836. tons last year, an Increase
of 64,78( tons from last year.

Europe. Stock In Europe, 2,.r.29,-00- 0

tons, against 2,915,000 tons
last yenr.

VI3IHI.E SUPPLY. Total ,3too.lt

nf Kiirniiu ntittiAniacIca, 3,09,3,593,jfi 'r-

IOI1H,
-i

ItKUIIIlH 374 1 rllT!rtorast
jear at,t became .uneven ilalesjTne
docreaso ol stock 'Is 3?l,24l tons,

(Continued on Page 8)

MANY ROADS

RECEIVE ATTENTION

Supervisors Plan Work

For Coming

There ure a number of rouds duo
to receive attention tit the hands
or tho city and county loud com
mittee If the present plans of, that
brunch of the public son leu do not
miscarry.

Chalrrajin Quiun of the roud. com-

mittee appeared before the meeting
of tho supervisors this noon nnd sub-

mitted u schedule of work planned
lor the month of May, Qulnn rec
ommends tho completion of the work
nlicudy lu progress on Tenth avenue
as far as Maiinulou avenue, also tho
niijshing of tho road work In upper
Palolo Valley. The same' plans for
activity are promised In Manoa Val-

ley. The continuation of road op
erations on Nuunnu avenue and Ka-llb- li

Park Is udvocated. A short
strclih of about two hundred feet
lending from Oullck avenue' la to be
filled.

A shojt fill Is to be made nt the'
iiiKr end of (iullck avenue. Tho com--

mlttco recommends finishing txitchlmt
from 1'cnrl City to Halawa. Hill, and
that the work lu Klpapa OUlch bo
finished us speedily as possible.

Klpftpa Gulch Is said to bo lu very
bad condition, and there la much
travel over the roadway.

Work In the WalalUa district Is
to continue along the same lines aj
in (lie past two mourns ,vi Vlfnl.....
men hill boiuo now improvements
vvl'l be mado along the roadway.

Can Bet Orally

SAN FRANCISCO, Mar. 29. Bets
may be made orally without viola
tion of the .law against racetrack
betting, This is the 1.

gist of itha Su
preme Court decision handed down
loaay in a case 10 lesi inc anu-race- -

track gambling law passed by the
last Legislature.

All personal taxes' (poll, road and
school) not paid before April 1 will

,&

l (coti,1,s,,pa;eu2,Snbj,:ct to "cnnUv of en per

" -
I

' " 'ir itik'mSk hmfi'-fiiifltiiiilti'- ri SurOTm

U. S. COURT!
Compromise Is

Russian
Perelstrous Is Target For Attacki

At Capitol Hearing Declare
Lunas Are Cruel

crop)nearlng
.

,

.
- . ,

(

'

TU:

Month,

' I

I

-

: . . - t -

Charges of misrepresentation upon
the part of both I'ciclsttous and At-
kinson ramo thick and fast n't tne

Governor Frear. Secretary of the
Territory 13. A. Mltt-SmJt- Attor- -

Lindsay and Ulchard
Ivers. president of tho Territorial
Hoard of Immigration, listened to
the complaints of the Immigrants,
through an Interpreter. Attorney .

Llghtroot was present as counsel for,
tho Russians, and following tho con- -
elusion of the hearing made a'stato- -

meat lu which declared tne of a In Haw-al-l

of his 1:1 ly lo In
down to one thing, and that Is
'they have been lied to nnd tie- -

celved.
The result of thi? ineellug was Hint

a commit too composed br five oj. the
to

ernoon nud. with Llghtfoot, will. con-- !

fer with a committee from the Plant
ers' Association in an effort to reach
some basis of compromise. llin
meeting Is to be held tlilt afternoon,
and the Ruistniis were assured nt
Hie C.ipllol (his morning Hint def-
inite answer will be returned to-

night. I

Rnther than go lo work under the
conditions which they deeiure now
to obtain, the great majority of tho
Russians have expressed themselves
as being anxious to return to Russln,

PoiclMroiis was the tnrget of pruc-tll-n- ll

of tho charges of inlsrep-r- e.

ni at Ion that have beem made by
the llinudiins. One of the coniplr.ln--- i
ants went so tar ns to declare
Pore strous lias lieen tampering
with tho mall and that ho went to
tho nostofflce and learned thai Pe- -
roldroiis had 11 registered

At 2:15 this ultctnoon the Jury In

the twEo of the United States against
Carl On Tal returned n of not
guilty.

Tho Jury, fhortly befoto 12 o'clock

I.,...,
ntul n:s men wero

.
uui 011 a hunt Inst night for Juvc - .,,.
nlle prowlers, and although ho vls - 1

Itcd all tho shows
kldst.Tim (

" "" "" - -- ' -
were touim on me streets iv;
"""'."

no quariei was iukii 10 u.o
liuilLi: builiuu, uiui uiiui u oiiiui uu- -

icniion una a severe lec.iire m
uvua ol ruuiiuig uouui. me in u
night, tho youngsters were ullowed
to go homo.

An amusing lucldont occurred
during the evening on Hotel street,'.. .... .. ... . .. ,
nnu me nougo pui up uy Japanese
)uuibmi ui 01 in. ".
worked auccessfully. Chief McDufiie
iiotkcd a man walking nlong with
two youngsters trailing along bomo
distance behind him. As soon as
the kids spotted tho chief, they

Tiio ursi poy,
after tho man

PRICE I CETTTi. V a

Demand

letter to an Immigrant. The
ductloti of the receipt liidfcatedll
huwever. that tho chargo wna tfuol
lo a upon the part

f Hie ltusslan M
One of the Itunlans, who 'worked

for a shnit time nt Olua. had Ppeclflol
complaints to make again tho Btorc;l
which he declared overcharged, lloj
stated that shoes for which ho paid!

2.B0 wero of ro poor a quality that 1

they only lasted him for a week.
Other accusations leveled at I'o--

rclctrotis weic that he assured thoj
Russians that tho piircluititig power

lean coin, nud that the Immigrants
flati ed upon that baids.

Ui.e of the men, named
declared that they wero assured miuj
the would bo Riven land it Russian!

Kngllsb ucies nud that at tho oxn
plratloii of three years Ihoy would
have the privilege of celling their
home to the plantation lor tho Hum

of $300. .V,
The cifllce of Secretary Mott-Smlt- h

ho that rouble was practl-complaln-

clients simmered equivalent n dollar Amor- -
that

Itiunlnjxioaiin'jiatulsll.lhli"."iittijuio ,ln throol

all

that,

icidlct

11

u

proy

was crowded to Iho walls with tlioj
Russlnns, while those who could m- -
gain n point of vantage In tho Cap- -

llol awaited a result of tho meeting.
on the lawns.

According to the Russians Uioyi'
have been of 11 course juI';''!
tematlc deception nt tho haiul off
tho reel niters. ,1'erel-- a

slums Is credited with telling them!
that they could obtulti the finest!
luistuie land for the asking; thalF
hordes, cattle and hogs would bo ljro-- l

Jury Acquits On fai

In United States Court

FEW JUVENILES

ABOUT AT NIGHT

movljig-plctur- o

vsz

misapprehension

riatonolT,.j

Immigration

aenieii ineni. 11 mi mui iiicrn weru
acies and aeres of virgin will of tin- -

wall waiting to bo profitably tlDeilj.
by the ncwcoinctu from Manchuria'

.. v &

today, retired' io the Jury- - roonji for
deliberation m the case. It wnVJcx- -

peeled Unit they would not bo long
out but nt one o'clock they hud nut
settled on a verdict,

(Continued on Page 3)

nml grabbed his right hand. Tho
Japanese youngster also rushed up
and caught hold oT tho inan'aleft
hand. Then the fun started, foTttho
chief stopped the man nud enquired
If the boys wero lu his charge, .tha

y am
prised at tho two Kids lioldingon
tn him, Informed tho chief thut tho,.,,,.. ,.. ,., .... ,
II11IV ivi.un U.I 1119 llflllk ntin uil :... ,.,,,.. ,,, .,.,,, ,. i,.,,,,.,,....

. .. ,,oforo.
jnpnneeo wna taken'

.from his "roster father' and con- -
(llld0ll ,, ,,ollcn B(,ltnn, ,w

ho was balled with delight toy- - three
0lcr Jllvclllll.3 w,l0 haa in.otcdca
hhn

TIlfl ..Cllrfcw.. ,aw ls working wellS
and very few children aw now lo bee

vsecti on the street after hours, Mc- -
uuino is Keeping vvatcli ami 1110 uoys.
Know It. Tho cunsqquctice Is thut-- .
Iho law Is being observed nnd the
cllMron IlIU , e.lt tll0 glr;otB.

(Continued on Face 2)

Tonight nt Kallhl camp, tho Dem
ocrat leaders, Including Link Mc- -
Candle, Mayor Fein uud othor'tn- -'

fluentlnl speakers, will address thoi
meeting at 7:30. Thore will bo. It;

sant, music, nirniBiieu ny 'iuo
Democratic musical oganlzntlonjfe!

f--i
,


